The ILA Fall Conference is quickly approaching! This is a great opportunity to meet up with fellow ISLA members in lovely Dubuque. Be sure to stop by the ISLA table in the Exhibitor’s Hall. Members can pick up a complimentary 2024 Adult Coloring Book Planner. Also, to relieve stress, we have book squeezaes for everyone. Not an ISLA member? Let us tell you about the biggest little ILA subdivision. Visit our table or attend our Fall Business Meeting...details to come.

Registration is open here.

The Iowa Small Library Association knows that your patrons have dogs! That is one reason that we are sponsoring:

**Basic Book Mending**

**Every Librarian Should Know!**

Register for this ILA Fall Preconference event here.
SEEKING LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES? ISLA IS FOR YOU!

**WE WANT YOU!**

Iowa Small Library Association has two leadership openings and we think you would be a great asset to our Executive Board.

**Vice President/President Elect**
This is a two year term beginning January 1, 2024. In this role, you will actively support ISLA's mission which includes discovering consensus among small libraries on issues that affect them. In the president's absence, you will fill that role during official proceedings. Also, you will assume the role of ISLA President when your two year term expires.

**Public Relations Chair**
This is also a two year term beginning January 1, 2024. In addition to supporting ISLA’s mission, the PR Chair will promote ISLA through newsletters, ILA and State Library websites, and via social media outlets. The PR Chair also takes point on ISLA's Annual Spring Meeting.

Please share your name, position desired, contact information, and library affiliation with ISLA President Erin Rydgren at erinrydgren@gmail.com. Elections will be held at the Fall Business Meeting.

---

**Save the Date**

**Iowa Small Library Association**
**Spring Meeting and CE Opportunity**
**Friday, April 12**

**Communication Consulting and Coaching for Iowa Public Libraries**

---

**Iowa Small Library Association Executive Board**
Erin Rydgren-President
Michelle Andersen-Vice President/President Elect
Sarah Sellon-Past President
Misty VonBehren-Secretary
John Dunsdon-Treasurer
Alicia Mangin-Public Relations